
 

Helena Figure Skating Club Ice Packages 
September 2nd- December 19th 2019  

Updated 8/26/2019 

In order to increase ease and efficiency of payment and club session management, HFSC has adopted a new ice package for 
members. Families can determine how many club sessions they plan on attending per week and pre-pay for those sessions. 

Each session is 40 minutes long, session schedule below. This package is designed to help skaters have more practice time and 
keep session prices affordable.  

  
Ice Packages #/Weekly 

Sessions 
$/Session 

Gold 3 $8 
Silver 2 $9 

Bronze 1 $10 
HFSC Member Drop In n/a $15 

 
Weekly Sessions *Changes from last season! 

Session 1 Monday PM 40 Min 3:30pm-4:10pm 
Session 2 Monday PM (ends Oct. 7th) 40 Min 4:10pm-4:50pm 

Session 2 Tuesday AM 40 Min 6:00am-6:40am 
Session 3 Thursday AM 40 Min 6:00am-6:40am 

 

 Skaters must be a club member to purchase a package. (Full or introductory). 

 Packages are for club sessions only. (Open figure ice fees are separate). 

 Skaters can sign up for package at the start of any week in the season. All packages run through the end of the package 

period regardless of start date. Monthly/weekly selections are not an option. Please plan accordingly.  

 Payments can be made in lump sum up front, or broken into monthly payments due at the beginning* of each month.  

* Monthly payment due dates, first Monday of each month excluding December/January. 

 * 2019 Payment Dates: Jan. 7th, Feb. 4th, March 4th, April 1st   

 All payments are due before skater takes the ice (lump sum/monthly/drop in). This will be heavily enforced.  

 Payment amount will be determined based on the number of weeks remaining when package is purchased. Please 

reference the 2019 Package Chart.  

 Skater must pay for the remainder of the month when they sign up for their package. If monthly payment is selected, 

skater can begin monthly payments during the monthly payment due day.  Example: a skater signs up for package on 

Sept.11th with monthly payment option. The rest of Sept. must be paid before the skater takes the ice. October’s payment 

would be due on Oct. 1st.   

 Skating “week” runs from Monday-Sunday.  

 Packages can be upgraded at any time, but not downgraded. Example: A Bronze package could upgrade to Gold in Oct. if 

they chose to. A Gold package could not change to a Bronze. A smaller package can be purchased in the fall.  

 Skaters are responsible for scheduling their practices/lessons around their chosen package.  

 EXAMPLE: A bronze level skater decides to skate both Monday sessions. Skater can upgrade to a silver 

package for duration of 2018 or pay the drop in fee for that session. 

 EXAMPLE: A skater with a bronze package wants to skate several AM sessions/month. The better value 

would be to purchase a silver package. The difference being less than paying for AM drop in.  

 Skaters can skate on any sessions during the week as long as they do not exceed their chosen package.  

 Refunds will not be given for missed sessions. Packages and sessions do not rollover into Spring 2020. 

 Skaters who suffer a long-term injury/illness (more than two weeks/consult with board) with a doctor’s note will qualify 

for a prorated refund of pre-payment for non-skated sessions excuse from package contract.  

 The extra Monday session 4:10-4:50pm is paid as an extra session per the package rate the skater signs up for. Ie a silver 

level skater would pay a per session fee of $9 for any 4:10pm sessions skated. Bronze skaters would pay $10 and gold $8.   



 

Helena Figure Skating Club Ice Packages Club Member Agreement 

September 2019- December 2019 

 

 

 

 

Club Member Name________________________________   Phone _______________________________ 

 

 

Parent/ Guardian __________________________________   Phone _______________________________ 

 

 

Skater is a club member in good standing   Y / N         USFS # ____________________________ 

 

 

 

2019 Ice Package Selected _________________________, equaling ______ sessions/ week 

 

Week purchased _______   

 

Payment Method (please circle)  TOTAL DUE  MONTHLY 

 

Monthly Payment Due Dates: Sept. 2nd, Oct. 7th, Nov. 4th, Dec. 2nd  

 

 

 

 

 

I have read and understand the Ice Package policy. I agree to pay my chosen package amount following my selected 

payment from above. I understand that all payments are pre-payments and that my skater cannot skate until their ice fee 

is paid for the season/month or drop in. I understand that reimbursements for pre-paid sessions will not be given unless my 

skater has received a doctor’s note regarding the long term illness/injury.  

 

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________________ 

 


